
SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

T18 works of both Longfellow find

Enicreun are read In the French schools.

la the church-yar- d buck of the
ef0rined Church inKochcnter, N. Y.,

v tombstone that dates back to 1CJ6.

The American Tnu-- t Society has re-

ceived a legacy of 11)03 from the estate

0 William Hobinson, of Portland Me.

Professor Albert Harkness, Greek

Professor of Brown University, has been

chosen Resident Supervisor of the
American College at Koine.

Rev. Dr. Cuylcr says in the Evan-qtlis- U

"Some of the renderings in the
joined tension of the New Testament
present old familiar passages in t new
jigbt and reveal new beauties."

A deaf mute, who is blind, at-

tended a religious service for deaf mutes

in Baltimore a fow Sundays ago, and
asmade to comprehend the entire

acrvice by a deaf mute who interpreted
by certain pressures on the blind man's
hands.

TVbilo the theorists have been dis-

cussing the propriety of industrial edu-

cation for children, fifty-tw- o schools,
where girls and boys are taught all
kinds of trades, from cooking to agri-

culture, bavo sprung up in New York
City alone. Current.

There is a blind Baptist preacher in
Rabun County, Ga., who has finished

hit 101st year. He is unable to go out
on dutv, but his congregation gathers
around his bed in his residenco every
Sunday, when he preaches to them.

There is another thing about which
there can be little if any dispute, and
that is that our publio school system
will yield better results it it could be
made to embrace industrial training as
a prominent factor in the ' problem of
education. St. Loui

Of the 5,000 teachers of !ie Prov-

ince of Ontario, the Ingersoll Chronicle
declares that one-fift-h abandon the pro-

fession each year. The Chronicle be-

lieves that the reason of this deplorable
state of things lit in the fact that too
many young teachers are graduated in
tbe modi'l schools, and that the sharp-
ness of their competition drives out the
better talent

A missionary of the American
Presbyterian Board who has lately vis-

ited Seoul, the capital of Corea, finds its
citizens exceedingly lazy, dirty and
given to drink. Speaking of missionary
prospects, he says: "Missionaries are
not at present allowed in the country,
though as physicians to the legation I
will not be molested while preparing
the way foi the work which will soon
be begun."

"Hundreds of Yale graduates,"
says Uio Ilarttord Courant, "old and
young, have read with a keen sense of
personal loss the announcement of the
death at Coopcrstown, N. Y., of Judge
Ilczckiah Sturges. of the clas of 1841.
He was the last of the illustrious lino of
'college bullies, ' a line classical scholar,
in upright magistrate, and one of the
fattest nnd. jolliest of men, brimming
over with wit as with kindness a
charming gentleman,
whoso society was a treat and whoso
friendship was a decoration."

Poison Ivy leaves grow in clusters
of three. The d ivy is harm-
less.

Between chicory, scorched peas and
poison, the average coffee drinker leads
a hard life. Boston Globe.

Many writers of original poetry ap-

pear to have been left over from last
year. Perhaps 1885 will be more sickly.

Detroit Post.
Mrs. Newgood (in the picture ):

"This, Aunt Kunice, is a reof
old master." Aunt Eunice: "Well, I
shouldn't care if it was; it's just as good
as some of the new ones."

Eight days, it is said, are required
to cut a diamond, but after a young
lady gets the diamond it does not. take
her more than three days to cut all her
poor acquaintances. lioston Globe,

In advertising the greatness of this
country, ono of the largest manufact-
urers says the total productiou of oigars
in the United Steves is about S.OOO.UUO,-00- 0

a yr.r-- This is quite a puff for us.
Troy limes.

Science:
A Kirl who could ftpoll Deuteronomy
Anil tind stndled domestic economy,

Went to sknto at a rink,
And as quick as a wink

fiho sat down to study astronomr.
liorton SuniUw Courier.

The most fashionable bridal neck-

lace just now is a string of pearls. How
thankful we bachelors ought to be that
leap year is past, and that we are Fate
for three years. By that time the style
may change to something that will fit
our salaries bettor. Lowell Citizen.

To Regulate
niTTl FAVORITE HOME REMEDY l

I H T warranted ' " contain i ungle pal
& UXJ licle of Mercury or any injunoui sub-

stance, but W purely vegetable.

It will Curs all Diseases caused
by Derangement of tbe Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Urer in out of order then your

whole lylem i deranged. The blood u
impure, the breath offensive; you haw
headache, feel languid, dipintcd and
nenrouf. To prevent a more serious

lake at once Simmon

T TTTTITS REGULATOR. If ymi lead a

I.I If I'M sedentary life, or mffer with

Ail V JJaV Kidney AflVctiona, itvoid
stimulant and uke bimmona Lira Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digwtion, or frel heavy after meaU or
ieclrM at night, take a dow and you
til fed relieved and sleep pleaaantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Count iputlmi, Dynpepalm and
ItiliouKiieoa, ek relief at once n
Simmons Liver Regulator, it does no
rrmiire continual dosing, and cos a but a
lime. i will cure you.

If you wake tip in the morning with a
litter, bad taste in your mouth,

I Simmon Liver Rrgulater. It for.
TAKE:rects the Bilious) Stomach, weetcns

.W. U.U anJ pl.IMM iki FuTTn
1 wif lie. Children often need some tats Cathar-
tic aid Tonic to avert appmachinf sickness,

Liver Regulator will relieve toll.. Hcad-ch- e.

Sick Stomach. Indigtinn. Dysentery, and
he CompUinu incident lo Childhood.

At any time you feci your svsleta need
cleansing, toning, regulating without viok Jt
pureing, or tuuuL.ling without inloxi- -

' ? tfa IkMs?.
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIfJ A C0.,Ph!lade1phh Pa

ruicE, u.oo.

musical Anecdotes.
A nurtwt tor Header, Who are Four) ol

ioid MiKie and (iuud Juke.
A contralto ningcr, having nmilu an

engagement to sing t uoncrt in
Lowell. JI iss.. arrived at the City of
Spindles in timti for an nfiurnoon re-
hearsal, and found upon reaching tho
hall that her accompaniment was to be
supplied by the local buml. That timo-honor-

encore piece "Comin' Through
tno lire was first tried. From e
opening bar it was evident that some- -
t;v was wroiiir, verv wronsr indeed.
though the accomplished leader of the
hand did not discover it until tho verse
was nearly finished. By that time such
dreadful soundi proceeded from a far-o- ff

corner of tho stage, where a cliirio-)et-plav- er

was seated, that it was plain
who tho culprit was. Tin leader
rapped, and said, when silence had
been secured: "What's the matter over
there. Mr. D dge?" The old fellow
looked up in somo surprise and said,
'What's the lady Comin'
Through the Rye," remarked tho con-

ductor. ' Oh! "is that so? Waal. I was
'Five O'clock in tho Morn-in- V

" '

The officers at a certain United
States navy yard are in the habit of
giving recep'ions on lxnrd the receiving-

-ship, and music is furnished by tho
band, composed of enlisted men. It
sometimes happens that the men are
drafted here ami there for duty, and
their places am then supplied by
musicians from the citv. It happened
once that nearly all the musicians were
ibsent nnd tho music was furnished by
a band who played under tho regular
leader at the yard a man who hail
lots of "go" but very little real knowl-
edge of music They ilavod for tho
promenade on deck an overture (that
of "Nnbticco," I think) lit which there
occur a numl.'or t f syncopations. The
leader was beating time with a great
flourish, a:ul when the accent kept com
ing, as he thought, on tho wrong beat,
he grew excited, flourished his comet
wildly, and counted loudly, "ir,
two three; wan, two three;"
but the men played on steadily,
tnd at the last he quit beating time, low
ered his cornet, and stood with his
hands on his hips till the end was
reached. Th"n, turning about, he sur
veyed them with tt withering stare, and
finally broke out. regardless of the
ladies, and in n tone in which scorn
struggled with rage: "Yez can all
go to the divil!"

The choir of a certain "orthodox"
hurch in Kew England once sangMen- -

Icksohn's "I Waited for tho Lord."
riving it with four voices only, as they
had no chorus. The start was a good
one, nnil every tiling was going witu a
swing and a boom, when suddenly tho
bass failed to come in on a solo passage
when he was positively due. Tim or-

ganist played for a full bar, and then
turned and hissed: "What's the matter
with you?" Then, just as every body
.vas wondering why the bass was be
hind time, the singer suddenly found his
voice, nnd burst out in really sten-

torian tones, "I Waited for tho
Lord." The people smiled, und after
the piece was finished tho organist
sought tho singer, and said: "Mr.
A , your excuse was not quite satis
factory."

A friend of mine, a musician nnd a
wag. was approached after a certain
concert by the indignant father ot a
young lady who had on that occasion
made her lirst formal appearance, and
who had proved conclusively, by the
way, that she could not sing in tune,
whatever her other merits might be.

Say," exclaimed the angry parent,
I just heard a fellow in the gallery

say that Lizzie flatted; what the dick-

ens is he talking altout? you heard her
ing, nnd you know; did she sing flat?
Oh, no," replied my friend, gravely,

"she didn't sing flat; the trouble was
that the piano shnrpod on her a little;
those pianos will do it now and then;
I've noticed it beforo." Ilarper'i
Magazine.

m

A Car Driver's Fate.

You fellah." ho exclaimed, ns he
followed n street car down to Jefferson
avenue and shook his fist at the driver.

"What ails you?" was the gruff
query.

"Behold me! See this collan tins
shirt-boso- m these pawnts!

I see. You have been splashed
with mud."

And you did it, sah you are tho

fellah! I was crossing tho street back
eah nnd was about to meet a pwety

gurl a pwety guri. sah. and she would

have returned my bwow, sah my
bwow, when yon came along with your
old canary-colore- d vehiclo and dashed
this mud over mo over me. sail!

"And you didn't get to bow to the
girl?"

"No, sah, of course not! How could

(, sah, when I whs r.isule wedictilous in

her eyes? And it was you, sah you are
the fellah!"

.Well, what of it?"
Nothing, sah nothing except that

I shall nevah recognize you as it gen-

tleman, sah nevah, sah! I shall give

you the cold cut the direct cold cat,
mIiI" IMroit Free Ym.

You Should Never Do It

Talk of your private, personal or
family matters in public place.

Buy what thou hast no use for lest
ere long thou tdialtsell thy necessaries.

Allow words to puss fur more than
they are worth, but let them be worth
all that they will pass for.

Speak disrespectfully of personal
lntipiiranco when any one present is

tnoivn to have personal defects.

Carry your head so l ig'i (h it you
may not eas'ly see obitruvt'ous in the

iv.iy over which yo;i may stumble.
Uvod Uoul cping.

CANCER ANTIDOTE.

An Alleged Itemedy Within Easy Keerh ol
All Sailer, rs.

About thirty years ago a woman
to the middle walks of lif.i,

Mill'ering from cancer, was pronounced
beyond their ekiU by the physician ot
Shrewsbury Infirmary, England, tho
tumor being in such close proximity to
the jugular velu that, rather than risk
the imperiling of her life, they deemed
it best not to undertake such au opera
tion.

Straightway after this announcement
was made sho rn''irned to her home,
which wasthro') miles from Oswcstey.
the nearest mil way station in the coun
ty of Montgomery, North Wales. Here
she became a greater sufferer, when
one nay she bethought herself oi a
neighbor, whom she soou found, and
with all tho eloquence of one en-

thralled by an implacable foe she ap
pealed to her sympathy. "If it were
possible," she implored, "do, do some-

thing to assuage my pain." Willi that
tenderness and willingness character-
istic of every true and noble woman to
allay her sister's many pains this
friend, for she proved a friend in need
nnd deed, forthwith sent her boys (ono
of whom is our Informant) to gather
what in tho United Suites is known as
sheep sorrel; by tho people of England
ns "sour leaf or tho cuckoo plant;" in
the Welsh language, to the people of
North Wales, as "dail surion y gog.
To this timely opportunity, and tho cf
ficacy of this herb as an antidote for
cancer, this sufferer is in a large meas
ure indebted for her health and life to-

day, whilo not tho slightest vestige of
this hitherto unconquerable, disease
to be found.

The leaves were wrapped in brown
pnper so tight as to ra ike the package
impervious to air. This package was
then placed beneath an open grate and
covered with tho hot ashes of the same,
When sufficiently cooked it was re.
moved and in ns hot n state as possible
and not to burn it was now applied, the
leaves being in direct contact with the
ulcer, which was firmly held to tho part
affected by a linen h:ndkeremef.
Strange to say, at the expiration of one

month tho tumor came away and has
not since nitneared. For the first four
days tlie pain was most excruciatin
but gradually decreased as it became
loosened. There is much to be said in

favor of this method over that of the

knife. Tho nature of its drawing
power in the form of poultice, though

at lirst very severe, still is gradual and
at. it 1 1 !.sure, while new moon niMies into uie

vacuum caused bv removal, thus serv

ing as a fitting helpmeet for aiding and

stimulating nature s cllorts, and in the

meantime the arteries which feed Ihi

fell destroyer are given n greater im

pule to move rapidly, flow healthy, an
strengthen tho weaker parts as last as

cresses. In this connection it is to be

observed that this method has nono of

the accompanying i

fects as caused by loss of blood so fre

quently exhibited under tho operation
of tho knife, whilo tho chances ot
thorough extirpation are far more san

guino as to a thread remaining than
that of a surgical operation, which

many fear and object to.
For those parts not admitting

poultice we submit another formula for
the same herb, as applied by this same

benefactress in somewhat different
cases.

A piece of flat-iro- n or steel is ol
tnined with at least one bright and
smooth face. On this tho leaves are
placed, which in turn is placed on tor
of the stove or within the oven until
tho leaves are thoroughly cooked.
wlienco they are removed and spread
on a Piece ot linen In tho same
way as any other homo-mad- e pi
When cold enough, with sullicient heat
not to burn, it is then applied, and, our
informant states, was productive of the
samo beneficent result t'incinmti
lommcrcial Gazette.

BELLS AND CANNONS.

The Kurly Manilfarture of Theao Article
In AMnirton, Mann.

It is not generally known that t,'

lirst meeting-hous- e bells made in this
country were cast in the town of Ab- -

ington. About 17G9 n deserter from the
British army, named Gall'mimo, reached
that town in the courso of his wander
ings. He was a bell founder by trade,

and was employed by Colonel Aaron
Hobart in this business. The air fur-

nace in which the bells were cast was
In what is now Whitman. The first

bell made was used at tho old Congro

rational church. The. bell weighed
nearly one thousand pounds, and whe
it was being cast Mr. Hobart tossed
fiftv silver dollars niti tho meliing
mass to give tono to tho bell. Aftt

years of servico tlto old bull cracked
and was recast.

Mr. Hobart also began tho manufac-

ture of cannon and cannon balls about
the commencement of the revolution.

ary war, and was the fn-s- t person in

the country who introduced and con
ducted tho business. Uiving to the
lack of experience, and tho practice of

casting in sand instead of clay, ho was

unsuccesvful at first and sustained con-

siderable loss. In tho courso of timo
however, tho business was better un-

derstood and ho then carried it on

largely and profitably. Tho cannon

were cast hollow, and afterwards bored

to make the inner surface true and

unooth. At the present day they are

:ttat solid. Hoston Glo'e.

A now baby lias nrrived at little
Johnny's residence, and the youngster
was admitted t tik ) his lirst look at
the 1 ttle stranger. He, surveyed it

for a moment, nnd then looking

.ip ex I lini'-il- , fiilhusia.ilically: "His
face is just tho color of Uncle Ceo' o's
So'li, but be must le a haid d hike ."

ftlUlurj Dapaldt.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Ilow II Knrewadrd In MyatlHylnf lha la

iiitUlttva t'aar Alriandrr I.
Among the many good stories Sir

Walter S-ot- t loved to tell not the least
amusing was that which describes how
he contrived to mystify no less person
than the (.'xnr Alexander I., who was
Indeed an admirable subject for mystl- -

hcatioii. During his visit to rails, in
IMS, he was presented to the crowned ff
enthusiast. The Cz: seeing his lame-

ness, askctl the question which would
naturally rise to his lips in those light
ing times: "In what allair were you
wounded?" "Scott," as Loekhart re-

peats the story, "signified that ho suf-

fered from a uatural infirmity; upon to
which the Emperor said: 'I thought

ord Cut heart mentioned that you h d
served.' Scott olwerved that the Karl
looked it little embarrassed at this, nnd
prompt y answered: 'Oh! yes; In a cer-ta- iu

Muse I have served that is in
tho yeomany cavalry; a home force
resembling the lnndwchr or lnnd-stur-

'Under what commander?'
Sous M. lc Chevalier Rae.' Were you

ever engaged? 'In some slight ac
tions, such as tho buttle of the Cross
Causeway and the affair ot Moredun
Hill.' " At this point the face of Lord
Cathcart wore an expression which
stepped any further reminiscences from
Scott, and the Emperor was no more
mystified than just served to save Sir

alter from awkward question. Hat
tins such as that of tho Cross Causeway
and "affairs" of Moredun Hill were
doubtless not very serious, Tho Czar
would not have thought much of them,
though they made Sir Walter soldier
enough to bo welcomed with effusion
by the Heiman riatoff, who had never
read his works and could not speak his
language. There must have been some-

thing soldierly and martial in Sir Wal
ter s nature or he would not have been
greeted ns one of themselves by tho
hardened lighting men collected in raris
in 1815. Given this fine natural tend-

ency to the noble profession of arms,
two years of peaceful servieo ns quar
termaster of the Edinburgh volunteer
cavalry were enough to make Scott nk

good it soldier as any mnn can bo who
has not actually smelt powder. In-

deed, lie can not possibly have been
more ignorant of the mere business of 1

soldiering than the officers of the pen
insular nrmy. if the Duke of Welling-
ton's judgment of that gallant force, as
expressed in repented general orders.
are to be accepted ns sound. As lor
the root of the matter, tho readiness to
lay about him in case of need there
never was any doubt on that point
The countryman who dismissed the
story that the mob had stormed

with Sir Walter in it without
loss of life, on the ground that it was
manifestly absurd, knew his man.
Carl vie. for all he was so pharisaical
and splenetic, and 1 know not what, in
his famous essay, has noted, ns well ns
the most unmeasured of Scott's nd
mirers, that he too was as good a bur
dercr of the old Hanleiistanip as ever
rode out intent on turning his coo into
kye at somebody's expense.'. Jour-
nal

STORIES OF DUELING.

Soma Amiulng Aiieeilntea of Men Kugaged
In smufjlng Honor

The duel arose out of h ancient ju
dicial combat, known as the trial by
ordeal. One form of this trial was the
Wager of Kattcl. which consisted I a
personal combat between two antigon
ists in the presence of the judges. The
principle of the trial was a reliance on
the immediate providence of Uod to.ln
terposo to give victory to the innocent
The practice outlasted the principle.
The duel took the place of the judicial
combat and a point of honor, whtc
sanctioned revenge and murder, was
allowed to thrust aside nn appeal to
find. The motive was no longer to in

justice, but to avenge an insult by
murdering the insulting man.

Dueling became so fashionable that a

man. if challenged, had to light or su')--

in it to social ostracism. Hut even in
Viose tlavs, hero and there it man was

to be found who refused to fight a duel
because it was a sin against, God.

brave soldier once refuse I a challengi
for reasons which wero set forth in tin
foil iwlng lines:
"Whut, you're afraid, thee?" "Yea, I am

you're rlirht;
t am ufruld to ln. but net to fl?ht.
I tear not mini nor devil ; but though, odd,
I'm set aohitmed to own, I four iny God."

The nb utility of two men settling
of honor by shooting at each other

was seen even by those who seconded

them. .
Two attorneys once fought a' duel,

and one of them shot away the other's
coat-tui- l.

"If your antagonist," said the good

shot's second, "had been a client,
you would have hit his pocket."

The witty remark created a general
laugh, under the influence of which the
antagonists shook hands and innde up.

Two men. engaged In "satisfying
honor," were so nervous that each shot
wide of his antagonist. One of the sec-

onds suggested that honor being satis-

fied, the duelists slnilld shake hands.

"That is wholly unnecessary," re-

plied tho other second; "their hands
have been shaking this half-hour- ."

The two E lglish radicals and dema-

gogues, Horn" Tool'.eand John Wilkes,

once quarreled. Tooke challenged
Wilkes, who, being then sheriff of Lon-

don, returned him this masterly re-

tort:
"Sir, I do not think If my business to

cut tli3 throat of every desperado that
may be tired of his life. Hut. as I am
at present High Sheriff of the citv of
bunion, it may happen that 1 shall
-- lirM't'.y have n.i opportunity of attend-
ing vou in my official capacity, in
whiefi ease I will answer for it that you
'!,u't l a r. no rirjuii't to complain of niv
endeavors to bci'Vi you. - uutn'i
Cotnjj'intun.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

r.ishop Taylor, of tho M. E. Church,
has penetrated over 4')0 miles int
Angola, Africa, with forty missionaries.

Dr. W. R. Haruer.of Morgan Park
tiaptist Theological Seminary, III.,

the presidency of Chicago Unl-rersit- y,

and aecepteil the chnlr of Ori
ental Languages In rule. I ollego. to

TheState Sunurinlendentof Schools
Vermont has carried tho Arbor Day

Men to an extreme by recommending
that hereafter the scholars plant willows
around '.he school buildings. School-
boys will scarcely be aucn lools.
Vimvm iivraia.

Tho Primitive Methodist of En-

gland have ent out Rev. R. W. Burnett
take charge of thoir mission work at

Fernando Po. in Western Afrio:t, from
which their former missionary was

by the Portugese Ho hopes
they will allow h'uu more freedom of
worship.

It was stated at a recent Wesleyan
missionary anniversary at Bristol, Eng.,
that native gentlemen in Ceylon send
their daughters to the samo schools
vith Christian girls and allow them to
board in the samo houses. Caste, rules
evidently are not as strong there as in
other parts of India.

Ono sultry Sunday a minister no-

ticed many of his congregation nodding
'rom drowsiness. Ho elleotually awak-

ened them bv saying: "1 saw an ad-

vertisement last week for five hundred
sleepers tor a railroad. I think I could
supply at least tiftv nnd rocommend

. .a a a at, if f
hem as good ana souna. v. i. un

tlcjienrient.
Georgo W. Gllmoiir. of New York;

D. A. Hunker, of Ohio, and II. U. Hurl-bor- t,

of Vermont, hnvo been nominated
by Commissioner Eaton, of tho National
Bureau ot Education, to introduce tho
English language and American
methods of teaching at the request of
tho Coroan Government During their
two years' residence in Corea they will
bo paid by tho Corenn Government.

The publio school building at told
Fprlng, lKng Island, was built ninety-- I

x years ago, and is still in good re-

pair It was raisod on the 23d day of
April, 17'JO. un that nay uoorgo vt asn-iugt-

was returning from a tour of the
Island, and while passing from Hunting-to- n

to Oyster Bay Covo ho ciunn upon
the spot' whore the new school house
was tuing raised, lie sioppeu, ami,
after assisting to place ono of the rafters
hi position, left ono dollar with which

1 treat the workmen and drove on.
A'. Y. Tribune.

A nowspaper in Maine quotes somo
reports of "deestrick school com-

mitteemen, which read like those of
half acentury ago. Onesuehls: "Miss
Abrain did not allow tho children t
make nny noise, and made but little
herself, moving her pupils around as
old Den. Drinkwutcr did his oxen by
tho map of her linger." Another

hool "nindu fair progress, some
.cholars getting ahead of their own
accord and others being dragged along.

Strap oil properly nppliml might have
bellied the matter." "Birch oil" Is tho
l.ibrieant which "made things run
smooth" at another school.

Couldn't help it,
3uld Tom, when kicked, and valor eoemed to

lnck:
'A tony cin't help what's done baliind bis

back."

Magistrate "Is It a furriner yen
ireP" Prisoner "SI, Signor; mo from
talis; me sella fresh roasted peanut,"

Magistrate Oi thought yea were afur--

Incr. Oi kin always tell a furriner by
Ids accint. N. J'. Independent.

"Seen Brown's Imported suitings?"
"Bet jer life." "Stunning, ain t
they?" "Immense." "I'll tell you

ivaat it Is, Hrown a regular wlieel-hors- e

In his profession." "Yes, I've
noticed that ho is a heavy charger.''
PWrnJTJfMjt mmmmam
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I.iL'liKNK tfllMlK NO. 15. A. O. V. W.
Vj M'-e- at MaaonlU Hull the aucotid and
fourth ridays In each inoiiin. ai, .

T M. OK ARY POST NO. 41. 0. A. It MKKTS
I at Miuwnilo Hull tliellrHt and third Crl- -

dajs of each mouth, llyoriier. cuamA.nuKit.

ATtliKltOirrilOtKN KKIKVDS. MKKTS
) Hie Hint and third Huturday aveiilnifa at

Masonic Hall. Uy order of u. u

litlTTK tiOIIOK NO. SII7. 1. O. O. T. MKETS
l v.,rv Kuiurduv nik-h- t In Odd rrllniTS
Hall. W.CT.
r EADINO STAR HANDOFHOPK. MKKTS
j t IlieC. r. t'liurcli every nunuajr aunr

noun at :.. VlMlto s made wilcomn.

Eugene City Business Directory
IIKTTMAN. ry Kixxi. elotliliiK. (rrocerica

and Kcnnral iniTchainllso. sow iwesv corner.
Wlllumellflaiid KlKlith atreeU

CPAIN HHOS.-Doiil- nni la .lowi'lry. walchca,
rliw.ba and ininliml Imtti uiin-ii- Willamette
Mtiei-- iKtwevu Moveiitll and Kixhth.

riMii-.vm.v-
. H II -- Iimlcr In dry ipkmIk, cloth

l,i r mill win-ni- l imrcliuiidiw. Willaiilclto
tf rwL botwimii KIkIiUi and Ninth.

nit t. I llhvali:lan and miwim, Wllluin
etu- - stivct, btwtxn rovenllt and Kitfhlh.

HOOKS, f! - KrflpH on hand fltie vrlnio. Ilquora,

ciiani ana a Hi aim mn '
ell.tnlrwt. buiwevn KliihUi ""! Ninth.

etna l . fiiiimnilh. rifli-- and allot
.'.' i. ..... . .h i,H miivKlo Inn lent, for aalv.

UeiHiiriliK done In l'i naleal style and war
ranted, nliou oil Minn street,

IX'CKKV. J. 8. - Will "li inakiT and towflor,
kccima line slin k of rimmU in Ills lino, mam
tlto at rout, in Kllsworlli s uruif siore.

McTLAIlKS. jAMKS-t'liol- ce wlnet. Honors
and riirara, V lUunitue street. ouimu
and Ninth.

nnu-- r . A aw stork of atandanl
avliool books just rtwlvod at Uio post tillica.

ItHINEHArtT. J. aiirn and earrlaiw
iwiiiti-r- . Work Kiinmnleed urst-oin- n oca
sold al lower rales Uiu.ii by an) one in Euireoo.

W. V. HENDERS0IT,

HAS RKSUMKI PKACTICK, WITH
iu Haya brick.

My ounratioiii will b a and cbtaa
K'aiHiiwble.

Old patrons aa well a new one ara lavileat
call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
1 1 valla day or nlg-iil-.

OrricK-l'pata- lra in llavi' brick: orann twa

found at K. It. Luckey lc Co s drug tor. OOaa)
hour: 8 to lit at., 1 U4 f. M..I to 8 r. at.

DR. J. C. GRAY.

rVFFICK OVER ORANUK 8TORK.
J work warranted.
Ijtnirhlnir gas adininlctered for pal idea

traction of toeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice ofthe Peace.
URAI. KSTATK KOfl 8ALK-T0W- N LOT

farina. Colleetiou promptly aa--
tendad to.

It KxiiiiiNiiK --Corner El.reath ana High 8ta,
r.iiKvii city,

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Repairing af Watohaa and Oooka
xeeitted with puoeliudlty and a

raaaonabl oaaU

Willamette Mtrett, Kara Cltjr, 0.

F. H. WIIKINS,

Tactical DmEist I C&einist

D2TJGS, MEDICINES,

Itrnahea, Paluta, iilaaa, SJIIa, Lradst,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

PhyBlolnna' Preeorlptlona Compoundsd.

C. M. HOItlV,
Practical Gunsmith

v DSAiaa is

afcTnt mi u o ain ta" if JtT vwra, nirt.rn.sf,
iCWflsliIng Tackle and Materials)

Sewlm MacHincs and NccaLes of AU For Sale

Itepairlng done lh the neatest style ami
warrautod.

Goni Loaned and Ammanition Famished

Shop en Willamette Street opposite Postuffloe.

Boot and Shoe Storo;

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hanaftsr kesp a snmpkH. stock at

Ladies'. Misses1 ani Children's Slices!

BL'TTOX BOOTH,

Slipper, White and Black, Sandals,

FINS KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact every thins; In the Boot and
Hlioe li tan. to which 1 Inland to devote
my especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and wIL
be sold for the lowest prices that a kood
article can be atrorded.

A.. Hunt.

Central Piarket,

.so
ir'iNlicreScWutkiiiH

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply ef

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.

Which they w ill si It at the lowest
market priuu.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited

TO TUB lAIIWERil
We will pay the lilirhrait mnrket price for fal

calllo, liotr and sheep.

Shop oa "Willamette Street,

lUCf'.S CITY, ORECOM.

Mcata trfltwnii fc. anr part of tte city fre
of eharga. IuiiU


